Our Team

8th Grade:
Social Work: Tiffany Casares
tcasares2@greeleyschools.org
Counseling: Aragon (karagon4@greeleyschools.org)

School Psychologist: Erin Pruett
epruett@greeleyschools.org

7th Grade:
Social Work: Rodrigo Morendez.
(rmendez9@greeleyschools.org)
Counseling: Andrea Wilson
(awilson13@greeleyschools.org)

6th Grade:
Social Work: Jessica Thatcher
(jthatcher1@greeleyschools.org)
Counseling: Jen Fisher (jfisher8@greeleyschools.org)

Student Council

Neon Dance

Student Council put on an amazing dance and spirit week celebration to round out Quarter 3. Way to go guys!

Upcoming: Student Council will be accepting donations for personal hygiene kits, returning after spring break.
WEB Leaders will go to 7th grade classrooms during 4th quarter to recruit new mentors for next school year. WEB Applications for 7th grade will be opening up at the end of March.

No Place for Hate: Resolution for Change

Students signed their resolutions for change at Heath. NO Place for Hate put on a wonderful hot chocolate bar for staff and students!

Important Upcoming Dates

- March 23rd: Last Conference night of the year. The Health Department will be providing free presentations on effects of vaping on adolescents
- March-April: Counselors will be going to elementary schools to talk about transitions
- April 7th: 30 8th grade girls will be attending the Latina Youth Conference at UNC
- April 13th: 6th Grade Check it out Night

CMAS Test Tips

- Get a good nights sleep the day before a test
- Eat a good breakfast the morning before, with high protein foods to help with focus
- Listen to all directions carefully
- Read test questions carefully- read all answers before choosing!
- Positive self talk
- Come to school every day!
- Go back and check through if time allows